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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Fertlce* eqery Sunday »t 11 A. m. and7:80p.m. 

flabl tth sefcoo) at 12 «. Confftgatlona) flinging 
practice on Thutidiy iTeaing at 7 :S0. 

Rav. Chap McLsan, Pastor. 

bomnui cards. 

F. D. UARTSOK, 
Attorney-at-Law Land and Loan b|ent 

Ice In Wabater building, Roletl.almt, 
or-

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

H> J. ROM, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PEMBINA, . DAKOTA. 

w.,. KMBMIAW. 
Lawjrcn. Will praetle* In Court* of Dakota, 

Mlnnaaota. and baton United Statm Land oSca. 
Honey to Loan and Collection! made. 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

J?. w.OArritEV, 
LAWTEB, 

' BATIICIATE, - DAKOTA. 

ncmeiAara. 

c., [IA». B. HARRIS, M. D. 
Found *t all hour* 

vheti not proAeetoMlTy ancajted at Short Bra*.' 
irR.L.Lewi>'drn(*torM*t day time and at 
'japt. Jaek'a building, CaTlleer Street at nlftit. 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

AxEX.CHALMERS, M.B.C.V., VnlTeraltr 
sfOlaffow. 

L.F.P.8.. L.M.. 
From London, England. Latemldent nhj.l-

a!*n. Royal Infirmary, tilatgow. offlc. In the 
lerng etore. Raidence on 2nd atreat. 
HAMILTON, DAK. 

J. 
HAMILTON, 

Hamilton House 
DAKOTA. 

W.I. MVSCIROTR, M« D» C. »l. 
Phyilclan.Surteon and Accoucheur. Qrad-
/ MeQIU College, Montreal. tateoi 

NXAYTON, DAKOTA. 

C. W.ANDREWS, 
WALHALLA, DAKOTA. 

Loans. 
Insurance, 

Conveyancing. 

Farm Loans a Specially. Money 
to loan on Chattels. Collec
tions p-omptly attended to. 

C. W. ANDREWS, 
Notary Publie. 

HEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE 
The undersigned desires to call 

Ihe attention of the tarmers and 
people in general to the fact that 
he is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour and Feed of all kinds. 

WHEAT. OATS AND BARLEY 

Taken in exchange, or for cash, at 
the highest market price. 

Store on Stutsman street, one door 
west of W. C. Feldman's jew

elry store, Pembina. 

II. C. FELDMAN, 
Proprietor. 

Q. E. BEEMER 

General Auctioneer 
VALUATOR and APPRAISER 

For Pembina County. D.T. 

Parties intending having auction 
sales will do well to consult 
me before making arrange

ments elsewhere. 
At>»rees Pembina or I!athqati. 

In All Complaints 

or tlie Stomach, Bowels, Liver, and 
Kidneys, Ayer's Fills are taken witli 
excellent results. Being purely vege
table, they leave no ill effects, and maf 
be safely administered to any one, old 
or young, in need of an aperient atul 
cathartic. Physicians, all over the 
country, prescribe Ayer's Pills and 
wmmnend them as a good Family 
Mt'ilicine. 

"If people would use Ayer's Pills," 
says Col. L>. \V. Bozeman, of Franklin, 
T<;xas, "in course, as you direct, very 
many of the serious ailments that come 
from torpidity or derangement of tho 
liver and from malarial infections would 
be avoided. I hare used these pills 
I'.liove a quarter of » century and know 
vliereof I affirm." 

Herman Ilringhoff, jewelry engraver, 
.V-*\vnrk, JJ. J., writes: "Costiveness, 
induced by my sedentary habits of life, 
~u'siiiie chronic. Ayer's Pills afforded 
me speedy relief. Their occasional use 
has since kept me all right." 

Ayer's Pills, 
PREPARED B7 

Dr. J, C. Aycr St Co.# Lowell, Mats* 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. 

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, 
The following land* are for sale cheap, 

on easy terms, or may be rented by ap
plication to the agents or ownera. When 
writing be sure to give the number to the 
left and description of land referred to. 

B. P. GATES, GRAND FORKS. 
Merchants Bank. 

KAMI or TWf. DIBCRIFTION. ssc. *. a. 
S7t Midland ne X, nw k m H Sl-UKHft 
tM TblngvY self sec.87,njf aw* tt-16046 
914 Joltette, self 80-161-61 
ISt Jolietts, ne* SM6l3i 
Itt Jolistts, nw* &M61-61 
m Cava er, ne* 81-J68-M 
8S9 Cavalier. nw*....... 8I-16S-M 
980 Akra t*Jf 

FULTON * GOWRAN, GRAND FORKS. 
419 Lincoln,ne* 
479 Joliette, ss K , 
698 Psmbins, * Jf ..........a...., 

10-180-81 
lS-168-ftl 
83-1M-68 

H. J. ROSS, PEMBINA. 
Lincoln ne* ........ 

do »w * 
Lodemt nw* ...» 
Carlisle 
Akra 

do 
do 
do 

*X w4 e* «w * c* nw*. 
•e * nw * 
•e* se* 
nsji ns*. , J*U "•'» IIV^ 

Also town lots iu all parte of PetnbiuAi 

4-16(1-61 
8JM60-H1 
90-16(KM 
98-162-68 
96-169-66 8-16I-M 
6-161-M 
7-161 65 

KNEKSHAWA BARNWELL. 
Pembina and Bathgate. 

Pembina ne* 
do n^neV 
do nw * 

Lodema nw* 
St. Joe se* 

do e!{ nw* 
do e* nw* 

Akra nw* 
do sw* 

Walhalla sw* sw* 
do w*nw* 
do nw* ew* 

Carlisle s* m* 
Cavalier sw* 
Lincoln ne* 

do sw* 

.. 9-16368 
. 6-168-58 
... 85-164-61 
.. 90-160-64 
... S3-160-54 
.. 99-168-65 
... 90-163-66 
... 8M69>65 
... 83-168.65 
... 18-168.65 
... K4-163-55 
.- 81.868-65 
.. 84-168-58 
... 15-161-51 
... 4-160-51 
... 98-160-51 

THE PIKt-EIPB. 

Ent.red at tb. po.toflr.at Pamblnaaaaacond elaaa mall matter. 

FRIDAY MARCH 18,1888. 

ABOUND TOWN. 

Peck's'bad boy to-night. 

Considerable sickness in town. 

"St. Pa-thick's day in the (to-morrow) 
morning," 

Tiik Masons nre agitating the subject 
of building a new lmll. 

Oveu 400 shares of the JJ wilding Asso
ciation fctock have lieen taken. 

A ciitt.1) of Edmund Rolette, aged 
about eighteen months died on Tuesday. 

Another election to-day at Eineraou, 
same candidates, and probably followed 
l>y another law suit 

The toboggan slide has been in bad 
condition this week. Coiue bovs! fix her 
up again before it is too late. 

A lakue number of letters have coma 
in response to the advertisement fur a 
saw mill nml oat meal mill. 

rnEMir.it Greenway and Sir John A. 
Macdonnld have made no progress in 
their settlement of their Manitoba troub
les yet. 

Thomas Facy was taken from the coun
ty jail Tuesday and conveyed to the pen 
itentiaiy at liieiuarck to serve out his 
life sentence. 

Tiik Icelandic bazaar lust evening in 
the cUu'' h Si.intli 1'eiiibiim, hud a pret
ty good a'.;eiHteiice aud a very pleasant 
lime Has had. 

•lusi i'it Daniklx weiitiuvsiy to Alaska 
without saving good by to all his child-
run. A-nice little girl burn Monday was 
the one he omitted. 

Invitations are Iming issued for the 
(i. A. It. nuuiiueri.de ball ou April 2nd. 
Arrangements for masks can be made at 
either of the drug stores. 

A SEW punt ollice lias bueu established 
at liowesmont to be callei l'ettit; Vol-
ney Waldu, P. M, It is supiwsed that 
tlie old office will lie discontinued. 

1'kof. Ahein will preach in.tlie l'resby-
lerian church next Sunday, in the ab
sence of Rev. Chas. McLean who will 
conduct services in Drayton that day. 

The boys, some of the big ones, made 
too much disturbance at the hall the 
other night. We suggest that the city 
marshal look after the "gallery" a little 
to-night. 

The Uncle Tom's Cabin show had a 
splendid house here on Mondsy night 
but was only an ordinary show. Souie 
of the actors were very fair, but others 
were completely wooden. 

Qi akteki.y services will be held in the 
Methodist church next Sunday. Owing 
to Elder Pianette's absence from the dis
trict, Uev. Mr. Morrison of Bathgate will 
olliriate. 

Mil. R. Hamilton, sold his line driving 
mare this week to an officer at Fort Pem
bina; price$17o. Mr. Hamilton expects to 
have one soon that will make all the fly
ers take a back seat.—Emerson Times. 

A i.ami' exploded in the Pembina mill 
on Wednesday evening and ciuue near 
causing ils destruction. Lively work and 
plenty of water prevented what might 
have been a most serious loss to the 
town and the owneis. 

10 ACRES, 
Adioining the original townsite oi 

the city of Pembina. Also 25 
well situated city lots. 

PERFECT TITLE 
LOUIS D. ROLETTE. 

W. KEMP, Prop. 

LIGHT BREAD A SPECIALTY. 

r and CONFECTIONERY. 
defect bulk oysters on hand during 

the season. 

PEMBINA, - • DAKOTA 

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy 
Price 60 cents. Nasal injector free. For 
•ale by R. L. Lewis. My 

Pure Fresh Milk. 
Pure fresh milk delivered, 17 quart! 

for 91. Skim milk 4 cents a quart. 
R. & D. Daikv. 

At late residence of G. S. McTavish 

Photography. 
Q(ir P.hoUigra'pli Gallery5 is «<»V °p» 

•very day *nd*we are prepared to do 
first class work in every particular. Call 
and see us. We guarantee wtisfaction. 

tfotf Sjiok Bbos. 

Akthoht Ganiett, of Pembina county, 
is spoken of as a probable democratic 
candidate for councilman this (all. He 
is very popular at home—Turtle Moun
tain Times. 

The Pembina comet band will soon 
make its debut on tlie street. The bovs 
are practicing twice a week and are 
making pretty rapid progress. A slide 
trombone lias been added this week, and 
bids lair to be a great acquisition. 

Bkikfs:—S. Birch and family are com
fortably located in their new quarters... 

.C. O. Wells, late of Vermont, has as
sumed Mr. G. W. Bowman's position as 
operator at the depot. Mr. Bowman 
leaves to-day to accept a position on the 
Omaha line, in southeru Minnesota 
We are pleased to report Miss Annie 
McKencie much improved and out of 
dauger from her recent indisposition 
Mr. Landsborough, of Park River spent 
several days with his cousin J. F. Lands-
borough this week W. S. Thomson 
was around shaking hands with frieuds 
this week. Mr. T, is well pleased with 
the business outlook, and is doing a good 
business Louis S. Purdy has returned 
from bis extended visit to his old home 
in Canada having spent over two months 
with friends and relatives......C. T. Uar-
uuui, of Bathgate, took dinner at the-
Winchester Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
GusShorJ arrived liotue Saturday, and 
are stopping at Mr. Ryau's Mr. Gren-
ier is improving and will soon be ready 
to greet his customers at Mr. Webb's 
W. J. Robertson, of Winnipeg was look-
over Pembina last Saturday...J. J. Boyde 
of Lisbon, Ransom county, registeied 
at the Winchester Saturday ~Hugli 
O'Donell of Hamilton speut several days 
in town this week W. H. Donaldson, 
one of the most extensive farmers of Kitt
son county, and a proprietor ofthe town-
site bearing his name in that county, was 
in town Monday in company witli Mr. 
aud Mrs. G. D. Kelso of the Kelso farm. 

We had a pleasant call Wednesday, 
from T. 1$.Holmes, a former resident of 
this county, but now of Cullison, Kan
sas. Mr. Holmes is here to straighten 
up some business matters, alter which 
he will return to his home iu Kansas 
Frank liegbie arrived in town Wednes
day evening from Langdon W. A. 
Marvin, the Stillwater, Minn., commer
cial man, was in town yesterday inter
viewing our merchants Uev. John 
Scott, of vValhalla, made us a pleasant 
call yesterday II. Shannon aud John 
Baptie drove over from Bathgate yester
day Mr. Chas. Argall, who litis been 
of late in attorney Megquier'sollice here, 
is about to go to Drayton to open an office 
tiiere as n partner of Mr. Megquier. 

Gfs Short, who used to live here but 
is now a resident of north Dakota, with 
his bride visited relatives here last week. 
Gub is one of the merriest fe Hows it was 
ever my pleasure to meet and I liked to 
cried when he left Robinson. He went 
into Dukota aud there met his fate;, she 
wan a native of Canada but was teaching 
schuoi iu Pembina at the time Gus met 
her. Gus was holding down a claim of a 
good 100 acres and wheu he yiRited his 
farm had to batch it. The ladv, it seems, 
was in no hurry to get married, despite 
the proteBtatinn of her would be hubby, 
so Gus resorted to strategy. He wrote 
from his country residence, atender aud 
pathetic letter and wound up with the 
statement that lie must close us he had 
to bake biscuita for dinner. She replied 
that she would like to see a biscuit lie 
would make. The next mail carried a 
generous note from the farm of the Da-
kola farmer into the dominion of the 
queen. The ladv examined the biscuit 
and at once set tlie day for their mar
riage, saying tlmt any mail who could 
not i.eep house without working up a 
thumb stall, a section of buffalo robe and 
a shingle nail in his biscuit dough need 
ed an assistant, and a speedy marriage 
was the re>u!t. Mr. and Mrs. Short, af
ter spending a few days here, struck out 
for the toboggan slides and early spring 
snow, showing a contrast which occurs iu 
June.—Robinson, (111.) Constitution. 

Jimmy Kim;, who was for several years 
working tiroiind town and last fall sud
denly disappeaied was taken to the asy
lum at Jamestown, this week on account 
of insanity. He has been staying at 
Bowesmont with acquaintances the |wst 
winter. _ 

Tiieiik will be a meeting of the stock-
holdeis ofthe f'embiua County Cream
ery association in Kittson hall next Mou-
dav at 2 o'clock, for. the purpoee of ad
opting bvlaws and attending to other 
business. A full attendance is requested. 

Some kind friend in Springfield, Ohio, 
has sent us a radish alwut three im lies 
long; hut unlortnnately it froze while at 
the post otlice at Springtield, aud of 
course upon arriving in these warmer la
titudes it tliuwed and spoiled. Much 
obliged all the same. 

A letter from Attorney Gaffney advis
es us that he is closing up his law busi
ness irrButligatc with tt'l possible expe
dition and will be iu Langdon shortly, 
where lie will establish himself. He 
has rented the looms over the Cavalier 
County Bank for an office. He is an 
able attorney aini business entrusted to 
iiis care will'he expedited in every pos
sible manner.—Langdon Democrat. 

Died. 
Died:—On Monday, March 12th, Wil

bur R., youngest child ol Judson and 
Minnie X. LaMoure, aged six months. 

Feb. 20th; of convulsions; Elizabeth 
Campbell, youngest daughter of Mr. (jei>. 
Campbell, of Walhalla. 

March 3rd; of scarlet fever; James Mc
Donald Campbell, aged three years, sou 
of Robert Campbell, Walhalla. 

March 4th; of pneumonia; at Iieaulieu, 
Cavalier couuty, John Pollings, aged 52 
years. He leaves a wife Hiid young fam
ily. 

March litli; at Ernest; the infant sou of 
Luke S. McUuin, aged 3 days. 

The aliove were interred in the new 
Presbyterian cemetery at Walhalla, one 
of the most beautiful for situation in the 
northwest. The last makes 42 bodies iu 
that bleeping place of the dead. The 
cemetery embraces 20 acres. 

MAURI Kl>. • 
Hurley—Eastwn.—On the 8tli ins!., hv 

Rev. John Scott, Mr. Edward Hurley, 
to Miss Lizzie Easton; both of Ernest. 

Wanted. 
A good, gentle horse that can be driv

en aud handled by Indies and children. 
34tf II. Ciiaklto*, Pembina. 

Wanted. 
Wanted, immediately, a good gill. 

Good wages will be paid for a capable 
person. Mrs. F. A. Waiidwkll, Pembina. 

Notice. 
Tiie person who took the empty kero

sene barrels from the side of G. Thomp
son's store well pleise return them or 
pay for thein at once, and save himself 
trouble and annoyance. G. Thomi-son. 

Notice. 
I will pay one dollar a cord to persons 

contracting to chop cord wood. 
34-30 F. M. KiNii. 

Tenders Wanted. 
Sealed bids will be received until 

12 m., Monday, March 20th for 
cords of green elm wood delivered at 
the school house at Pembina, Dak. 

34-35 L. E. Hook kb. Cierk. 

For Wine back, side or chest, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For 
sale by R. L. Lewis. W-ly 

Notice. 
Because of business, Dr. Barnes finds 

it impossible to leave Drayton and be at 
Pembina as advertised. He will be one 
week later. Parties wishing his services 
are desired to call upon him very soon 
^fter his arrival in town. Lias used in 
extracting. Gold cratvti work done 
when desired. Drayton, March 14th '88. 

T. C. Shaw, one of Bathgate's prom 
incut merchants, of the llrm of Shaw 
& Charlton, doing business at I'einbi 
na, Bathgate and Hamilton, was over 
during the past week viewing Lang 
don with a view to putting in a large 
stock of general merchandise. When 
asked what he thought of the town, 
lie replied that ho believed the pros
pects were good for a large town, but 
his llrm had not decided whether or 
not they would put in ,t stock, but are 
(iable to. Tliiji'firm Is very'popular 
in Pembina county and would be an 
excellent addition to the live mer
chants of this place.—Langdon l)em 
ocrat. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

For the Readers of the Pioneer Ex
press, by Hpecial Reporters, 

IIOIILTO*. 
Mclone S. Prise lias bought the Kib-

bee residence. We wonder what Mel 
wants of a bouse. It looks strange. 

Rev. Henry Everctte preached in the 
Methodist church Sunday morning in the 
absence of our pastor Rev. Barton who 
spent Ihe Sabbath at Walhalla holding 
service for Elder Pianette. 

Mr. Kibbeeand family left on Tuesday 
to reside in Drayton. We are sorry to 
lose them, but our Iosb is Drayton's gain. 

Thomas Dow had about 100 bushels of 
oats stolen out of bis granary about four 
miles south of Hamilton. Thomas says 
he will make it interesting for the person 
ha catches around those premises. 

We hear it casually remarked that 
H. Aeseltine intends disposing of his 
farms and settling down to quiet life. 

Card of thanks: We wish to lake this 
opportunity of thauking our many frieuds 
for their kindness aud help in our late 
dark hours; the attention paid our only 
daughter Rubv, will always be gratefully 
remembered. f W.C. Gkkex. 

\ Cecelia E. Green. 
A private letter from O. II. Johusou, 

at Lako Charles, l-omsiana, says the 
weahter there is warm and fine. The 
flowers are all in bloom and everything 
lovely. O. 11. says he wouldu't spend 
another wiuter in Dakota if be hud but 
925 so long as it would take him tu I<ou-
isiana. He expects U> get back to Ham-
ilton.about the first of April, in time to 
get the benefit of tlie crop of So. 1 hard. 

Couuty su|ieriuteiiileut Jackson visited 
our schools lust week. 

Those wishing to borrow money will 
find it to their interest to call on or cor
respond with W. !>. Ablauts at Hamilton. 
He always has money to loan on gmid 
security at the lowest living rates, lie 
also has the agency for several first class 
lire insurance companies, ami can insure 
your buildings in companies Dial will 
pay in case you have a !nss. Also being 
a notaiv public with u long experience 
iu register of deeds' office at Pembina, 
he can do your i-onyeyuiu-ing aud < 1 ru\v 
up nil legal pap cis correctly and without 
any uiiMakc. 

The funeral of Miss Ruby Green took 
place on Wednesday of last week, con
ducted hy ltevs. llai'ton and Schmidt. 
Owing to the lii^h esteem in which Miss 
It'ihy was held, a large number of sym
pathizing friends gathered at the church 
and cemetery to help perform the last 
riles aud lay her away in her resting 
piace. Rev. Schmidt being intimately 
acquainted with her, spoke with deep 
feeling and gieat earnestness as regards 
iter gentle and amiable disposition, her 
high musical attainments mid great love 
for the Sunday School of which she was 
organist. Truly Ruby had a place in 
every heart for she ivas loved by all. 
We join in extending our warmest sym
pathies to the bcienved parents and 
family. 

ISOWr.SMOKT. 
Weather very line. 
Wheat No. 1 hard, (i2 cts. 
William llunler spent last Sunday iu 

I'embina. 
Mrs. Unlit. Krwin was visiting frieuds 

iu the citv of IVmbina. 
Mr. A. Johson bought a lino three 

year old colt a few days ago. 
M rs. M. Tisdule is iu I'embina under 

the c^se of Dr. C. li. Harris. 
Mr. Ames, the wheal grader of Pitts

burg was visiting his friends lliis week. 
The farmers are Inking advantage of 

this fine weather hauling their summer 
wood. 

Who drives that line team into our 
town? A. Me. Who has that fine team 
of young horses for sale'.' V. S. W. 

Mr. John Kiiigslaud, who has been 
detained from business lor a few days 
owing to a severe cold, lias recovered. 
, car i.i**.!:. 

School re|iort of district No. 9, for the 
month ending March otli. 

Number of pupils enrolled, 25; Aver
age daily attendance, 15.4. Standard of 
marking. 1(H). Average number of marks 
for all subjects:—oth class; A. Iliiffinan, 
51.5; Flora Ashley, !)1; Fred Ashley, 90; 
M. tO'Shauglinessy, G7. 4th class: I, 
Huffman, SO. John Johnson, 78; Chas. 
Carl, 05; Kolit. Webb,OS; T. Devaney, (Ml, 
II. Devaney, 55; John 111 lev. 50. 3rd 
class; .Maud Ashley, 90; Maria Webb ,85; 
W. O'SliauglincBsyj.SS; Chas. Itiley, SO; 
Jas. Inn-aney, 50. 2nd c1ass;Johu 'iood-
liian. *.).>"; May Spicer, 05; John McCor-
mick, 85; Myrun Uilev, SI; 1-', Mr!"nl-
loch, SO; Kinina Klley, 50. 1st class; 
George Cosslv, -SO. Those who were not 
tardy or absent during the month. John 
Goodman and Fred Ashley. 

hay ( i:\iki:. 
The following is tho result of Ihe ex

amination held in Jlav Centre school, on 
the 5th inst.; 100 marks aie taken as the 
maximum for each branch: 5th class; 
Arith.; Bet Irani llest, 90; f.illic Pack, 85: 
Mary Lutz, 80; Grammar; licrlrnm liest, 
90; Lillie Pack, 08; Mary l.ulz, 67; Geo
graphy; Mary l.ulz, K(i; Bertram llest. 70; 
4th class: arithmetic; Nellie Howell OS; 
grammar; Nellie Howell, 90; geography; 
Nellie Howell, 78. "rd class; George aud 
A'illie Pack, finite a number of pupils 
who had attended regularly all winter 
were absent on examination day, conse
quently the small number whose names 
appear must not be taken us average at
tendance. 

Faey'a Santenee, 
By the court—I desire to say that 1 

have listened to your case and white 
there are many elements in it that have 
appealed to the sympathy of the court 
and have, no doubt, appealed to that of 
the jury and of thew who heard your 
trial, yet there waa sufficient evidence 
to go to the juiy as to whether you were 
a sane man ant! whether or not at the 
time you committed the act you knew its 
wrongfulness. There was your threat 
the previous Wednesday night, tlneat 
ou Saturday afternoon, your talk with 
your son Charles at 2 o'clock on the after
noon of Sunday, the day on which tills 
homicide occurred, your going up stain 
immediately after that threat and load
ing the revolver. All these were before 
the jury, and whether there was Butli' 
cient evidence to show that there was a 
spirit of premeditation and a spirit of 
revenge from some teal or fancied wrong 
it is uot for me to say; it has been passed 
upou. 

The only defense that has been urged 
in your case is that of your insaiiity. it 
was contended by your council iu their 
closing remarks that unless the evidence 
showed that you were insane there was 
sufficient evidence tosliow that you were 
guilty of murder. That being the case, 
really the only issue submitted to the 
jury was the question of insanity. The 
question us to tlie souuduess of your 
mind at tliut time, and upon that iiomt 
the jury, after having heaid the evidence, 
have pronounced that von were sane at 
that time, and 1 think that if a person iu 
your condition were to be excused from 
cruue, why most nny person with physi
cal weakness, and uot haviu.; a strong 
mind could commit crime aud be ex
cused, and that, 1 think is tlie extent of 
your insanity. 1 think you are a frail 
old inuii. 1 think your miud is not of 
that strong character that is possessed by 
inauy men, but 1 do think that the evi
dence showed that you were possessed, as 
our statute expresses it, of that decision 
and knowing between right and wrong 
to know that you had no right to use 
that revolver at the time you did. Un
less I have made u mistake or the jury 
have made a mistake, and au appeal is 
taken to Ihe supremecourinndyour cuce 
reversed and sent back for a new trial, you 
have but one remedy. If you ure an 
insane ui.tn, the governor of this territo
ry, under a section of our statute, is au-
tliorized to scud you to the insane asy
lum, although you aru at Bisinurck iu 
the penitentiary, upon satisfactory proof 
to him by the warden and others, aud I 
have called your counsel's attention to 
that provision heretofore. 

Were it true that yon were insane at 
the time of committing this homicide, 
there is no reason why you should go at 
large; there is no reason why you should 
go home to your family; the place for you 
is the insane asylum, instead of the pen
itentiary or at home, aud hence, speak
ing now as to your future, if such is your 
condition, 1 take the privilege, although 
it is uot made my duty, of notifying the 
warden of the circumstances of your ease 
and asking him to watch you and care 
for you; that, if in his opinion there is 
evidence of your insanity, he ean notify 
the governor that he may send you to 
the insane asylum. Thutisouly u pre
cautionary measure. It is not because I 
believe you insane. If I did 1 would 
grant you a new trial iu a moment, but 
ns 1 have already indicated I think that 
you ure accountable for your acts, ami 
should be punished. 1 am saying this 
bccause it is pr obably the last time I will 
ever speak to you. This is your only 
hope iu life unlesR by writing to your 
family, gettius some reconciliation with 
them, with your neighbors uml your 
friends, you can get somu iutersessiou in 
your bchalf'und obtain from tlie governor, 
u pardon. 

There u.e many sad and sympathetic 
phases in this case. As indicated by 
your remarks- there was some troublo 
growing out of your financial condition. 
What ever it was, it iB sufficient to know 
that- your family got a deed of your farm, 
it is sufficient to know that tho witness
es upon your trial were a daughter 
18 years old, a boy 15years old and a son 
11 years old; (hat during the progress of 
this trial n son 23 years old wus in the 
court room, your wife was in the court 
room, yet during all tho trial there was 
not a single friendly sympathizer to sit 
by you; tliey were nt other places in the 
court room and so far as I have been able 
to observe, so far as your own family is 
ciuiccrned you have not had any sym
pathy or support; that before this homi
cide occurred you were not treated at 
home, so far as the evidence reveals, as 
a husband and father should be, with 
the reverence that attach to that charac
ter. 

| 1 am sorry for it, I do not know what 
Ihe reason is; it is sad; it touches the 
svinpalliy and tlie heart, but the court 
would be weak, and the jury, that would 
allow this to influence them in their 
judgment. Notwithstanding my feelings 
have been greatly enlisted in your be
half, 1 know of no reason, believing tint 
you have bad a fair trinl. why the sen
tence of this court should not be pro
nounced. 

The sentence of this court is that you 
be imprisoned, according to the verdict 
of the jury rendered in this case, at 
hard labor in the territorial penitentiary 
at Bismarck during the period of your 
natural life. 

The Pembina Building and Iioan 
Association. 

The number of people who understand 
the workings of this institution :is so lim
ited that an article explaining the same 
will not Ire out of place here, and may, 
we hope, prove to be of value to many of 
our readers. 

The Pembina Building and Loan Asso
ciation is chartered under tho laws of the 
Territory of Dakota, is controlled by its 
own members, is run with the least pos
sible expense, and is entirely co-opera
tive iu plan. There are no expenslye 
offices to consume the profits, as iu the 
so called Savings Banks, and the books 
are open to all members fur their inspec
tion at nny timo. 

The plan of of tho association Is this: 
The shares are SI0U each, paid in month
ly installments of50 cents, and theilength 
of time of these payments is from six to 
eight years. To illustrate: The cost of 
10 shares will be, to start with; initiation 
fee, (lOcts jrer share),91.; I'usg book, 25 
cents; one month's dues, 95.; total, 90-25; 
each month thereafter, %>; making a to
tal in^tlie average time of seven years, or 
84 months, of 9421.25; this deducted 
from |1,000, loaves a net profit of 9578.75, 
or about 41 per cent for the average time 

rate of interest is 12 per cent, divided 
into twelye equal monthly installments, 
and is paid at the same time as the 
monthly dues—the first Monday in each 
month. To insure promptness in the 
payment of dues and interest, a small 
fine is assesed for non-payment. Now as 
to the cost of a loan. Tnke for exumple 
91,000 and suppose the premium bid Is 
10 per cent, 9100; 84 months dues at $5, 
(this pays the loan), 9420; 12 per cent in
terest on 91,000 for seven years, 9840; to
tal, 91,300. Suppose you borrow of some 
one 9900, which is the net amount ol 
money received iu the above loan. In 
seven years at 12 |>er cent you will pay; 
iutercst, 9750; Loan repaid, 9900; total, 
91,05(1, less association 91.300, leaves a 
net saving of 9200. in favor ofthe associa
tion borrower. By this plan a person 
who has but little capital to start with, 
can in a few years obtain a comfortable 
home by paying his rent to the associa
tion in the form of dues and interest, in
stead of renting from a landlord and hav
ing nothing tosliow for his money at the 1 
end of the same time. It is not hard to j 
save a dollar or two a week to apply on 
a debt or for any other pur|iose. and yet 
to a great many persons the payment of 
so larg ae sum us $1,000 ut any one time 
would be an impossibility. The above 
figures tell their own story. 

The books for series 1 are now open; 
dues to commence March 5th, and we 
believe it would be to vour interest to 
take stock in it for the following reasons: 
1st: It is a safe and profitable invest
ment for small savings as well as an easy 
and economical place to secure - loans. 
2nd: Savings are made monthly, and 
can be withdrawn at any time, with in
terest for all the lime they have been in 
the association. 3rd; The profits are 
not eaten up by large salaries and costly 
offices. The only salaried officer is the 
secretary. 4th: The business is done 
in open monthly meetings, in the pre
sence of its members who are Ilia bid
ders and Ihe bidding, and walch and 
learn their own interests. 5th: it be
gets habits of promptness and regular 
saving. 0th: It is a home institution 
mid should be patronized in preference 
to foreign capital, where il costs y,,u less 
aud leaves all the profit in our own comi
ty. Do you wish to purchase a limine? 
Do you wish to pay olf an existing mort
gage? Do you wish to build a house? 
Do you wish to become your own land
lord? Do you wish to save money? This 
association will help you in cither case. 

The officers of Ihe association are W. J, 
Kiieeshaw, president; C. IJ. Harris, vice 
president; W. C. Short, secretary; J. K. 
Miisselman, treasurer; any one of whom 
will he glad to furnish further informa
tion. 

Cheaper Than Ever! 

The subscriber has purchased 
at a large sale in Chicago, goods 
at such priccs that he can offer 
to his customers suits of clothing 
from §3.30 and upwards. Pants 
for 60 cents, 90 cents and upwards. 
Men's long boots at manufactur
ers' priccs. 
Carpet worth 75 cents at 45 cts. 
Floor oil cloth 28 cts. 
Good black Tea - - 20 cts. 
White Cottons worth llcts Sets, 
fn fact we cannot commence to 
tell how cheap we are going to 
sell our goods; we only ask you to 
eall mid see our priccs. 

CHARLES FULL. 

WALL PAPaE. 

Books, Stationery, 
Notions Ac. 

rrwcrrpttoM Ctro'vMy Compoundtd 
D«y or Night. 

Teachers' Institute. 
A Territorial Institute conducted by 

Prof. C. J. I'ickert will convene at llath-
gate on Monday , April 2nd, at 2;3l> 
o'clock p. m. As per section S4 of school 
laws, all schools in the county will be 
closed during that lime. The Territory 
expects every teacher to be present, mid 
respond to tliu first loll call. Theccuiity 
superintendent can make no excuse for 
absence. Teachers' examination during 
the week. No person under IS years of 
age can receive a certificate or make a 
legal contract. C. IS. Jackson, 

County Supt. 
Dr. Alloway, turiitorial veterinary sur

geon, was iu the city a short time Thurs
day. He was called to inspect some 
horses at Neclie and Auburn. His visit 
resulted in the death of one horse at the 
former and two in the the latter town.— 
Grafton Herald. 

Frequently accidents occur in the 
household which cause burns, cuts, 
sprains and bruises; for use iu such rases 
Dr. J. If. Mcljeau's Volcanic Oil Lini
ment bus for many years been the con
stant favorite family remedy. At Lewis'. 

Notice. 
Boxelder seeds for sale. Apply to 

Geo. Leibinger at the Post Office. 

Their Business Booming. 
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of tiade at R. L. Lewis' 
(lrugBtore. Pembina, Dr. Boylan's, llam-
tilon, and Dr. P. C. Donovan's, Neclie, 
as their giveng away to their customers 
of.jso man) free trial bottles of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for cosumption. Their 
trade is simply enormous in this very 
valuable article from the fact that it al 
wayscureaand neverdisappoiu'tS; coughs 
cbtas,' ostbiua', bronchitis,' croup, and al 
tliroatand lung diseases quickly cure, 
Youbau test it by getting a trial bottle 

Croup, whooping-cough and bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. 

I For sale by R. L. Lewia. 9-ly 

sue inc. 
Died; At his residence near Welford 

post office, Jonathan ̂ tiinuell, ol asthma. 
aged 70 years. Mr. Quinuell wus a native 
of England. He came when 19 years of 
age, to Canada, aud settled iu 1813 iu 
Dundus comity, Ontario, In 1881 be 
came to Dakota and set tied on the Pem
bina river where lie was known as ail-
esteemed citizen and a successful farmer. 
He leaves u widow and three sons and 
four daughters. The funeral will take 
place at his residence ou Friday the 10th 
at 11 o'clock A. m. PI nee of burial, I'ath 
gate, 

Imperfect digestion and assimilation 
produce disordered conditions of the 
s/stem which grow ami are confirmed 
by neglect. Dr. J. 11. McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blond Purifier, by its 
tonic proprieties, cures indigestion and 
gives ione to the stomach. 91-00 per bot
tle. Sold by It. L. Lewis. 21-23 

Toaohers wanted. 
One male aud one female teacher,!'whole of the money is invested, 

holding second or third grade certirt-1.1 "«««ute provides thst the assoc.a-
cates, for districts Nos. 1 and 2. School; 
to comincuce April 1st, fur a term of six 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the ferry 

franchise at I'rayfon will be sold as in 
manner provided by law, at the court 
house ill the city of Peuibiiia, on Tues
day Ihe 3rd day of April, 1SS8. 

34-30 . j. |i. |{lltl>) 

County  Audi tor .  

Notice to Farmers. 
Any one wishing domestic grass seeds 

such as, clover, timothy, blue grass, etc,, 
can leave order with II. C. Feldmau, 
Pembina, who is able to furnish the 
same at reasonable prices. 31-tf 

Notice. 
We are prepared to do all kinds of 

feed chopping, such as oats, barley 
screenings, wheat, etc., etc. 011 short no
tice, in the barn formerly accepted by 
Joseph Chapman, I'embina. 

"5 Pretty & Ewini;. 

You will have 110 use for spectacles if 
yoa use use Dr. J. It. McLean'sStrength-
ening Eye Salve; it removes the film 
and scum which accumulates on the eye 
balls, subdues intlsination, cools and 
soothes the irritated nerves, strengthens 
weak and failing sigh.t 25 

Croupy sii(locations, night coughs and 
all the common affections ofthe throat 
and lungs quickly relieved by Dr. J. H. 
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm. Sold 
It. L. Lewis. 21-32 

When you are constipated, with loss 
ofapiietite take one of Dr. J, II. McLean's 
Little Liver and Kidnev Pillets. 25c. a 
vial. Sold by It. L. Lewis, druggist. 21-32 

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee 
it. For sale by R. L. Lewis. 9-ly 

If you spit up phlegm and are troubled 
with a backing cough use Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's TarWine Lung Balm. At Lewis' 

Will you sillier with dyspepsia and liv
er complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guar
anteed to cure you. For sateby li. L. 
Lewis. 

mouths. Address, Mattiikw Galloway, 
33-35 District clerk, Neclie, Dak. 

Taken up. 
Came to my enclosure about Decem

ber 25th 18S7; a rod ox about four years 

of a serial, shall cease to exist when Ihe 
amount paid in, added to the earnings, 
will make a fund sufficient to pay 9100 
for each share of stock not borrowed up
on, aud the average time of other asso
ciations is about seven years. 

The money is loaned at least once 
old."owner will prove property, pay month,"and bftener'ifthe^ 
charges, und take it'away or I will dispose 
of it according to law. N". A. Tat iiei, 

33-35 4 miles south west of Pembina. 

Notice. 
I will do all kinds of plain sewing, knit

ting aud mending at my home iu Pembi
na, 33-36 Mm. Roiiut Ewujo.„ 

sui plus to do 90. Jt i« loftitPt only io £ 
members i\nd is secured hy first mort-
gage 011 leal estate which must be situat
ed in Pembina county. The money is of
fered for sale and tlie one paying the 
highest premium has the prior claim. 
One cannot borrow iu excess of the 
arnouut of stock which he holds, Th« 

Old people suflcr much from disorders 
of the urinary organs, and are always 
gratified at the wonucrful effects of Dr. 
J. 11. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm 
in banishing their troubles. Sl.00 per 
bottle. Sold by It. L. Lewis, :lruggist. 

Bueklen'n Arnica 3alve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, Fever 
sores,chapped hands, chilblains, corns, 
and all skin eruptions, and positively 
eures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cts. per box. 
For sale by It. L, Lewis, Pembina, Dr. 
Boylan, Hivmiltonand Dr. P. C. Donovan, 
Neche. 

If you intend buying a watuh, g ild 
stiver or nickel, call on W. C. l'eldman 
and examine his stock. He is receiving 
new selections every week from the best 
American manufacturers, and guaran
teed s.-iisfiictioii in every nspecf 18tf 

FIRST BANK DF DRAYTON, 
DRAYTON, DAKOTA, 

Authorized Capital" • $50,000.00! 
INCORPORATORS: 

A. S. BROOKS, Grand Forks, 
G. W. FREEMAN, St. Paul. 
G. P. BERGEN, Frceport, N. Y. 
J. D. WALLACE, Drayton, 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
Money loaned on Real Estate aud Chattel security. 

bought and sold. 
TOWNSITE -a.GKEC:N-T?S-

H. La CRANDELL, 
Cashier. 

S. R. SMITH, St. Thomas, 
11. B. RICHARDSON, Drartoa, 
H. L. CRANDELL, Draytei. 

Township h«i4s 

) 

One nmi'o word to the wise while 
'tis time. The undersigned thanks 
those who have taken advantage 
of the bargains the past month, 
and lie still extends to them an
other mouth in which to avail 
themselves of great bargains. He 
would say thank goodness, we 
have a community which believes, 
but woe unto the disbeliever wli;;. 
yearns and "grunts" uf I may use 
the term) Oh: Where can l' get 
good goods aud get them elienp? 
Wliv! Open your eyes and look in 
at Thompson's, as many wise ones 
do, ami get. what you desire at kill
ing prices. l)on,tbc like Paddy 
when he came to America and 
landed on the quay with a broth
er Irishman, the first tiling lie saw 
was a quarter. 'Bcdud!'said one, 
"'Here is a quarter." "Oh man! 
lave it tliar and wait til we come 
to thegould." But on returning 
they sought ill vain for the quar
ter—and are seeking yet for all I 
know. Motto,—Go i'or small coin 
and the dollars will come easier. 

GEO, THOMPSON, 
Grocer, PembiuA. 

1 r s. landoffu'K..nuTi7rT>iiKs'ir.t. 
.March '.Hh. 

Notif* is hereby nivcti thnt the fuUowinjr utm-
•«l lias fik<l notice of Mi inieMi«ti t« 
umke linul proof in f-upjM.rt of his claim 
lii»t sai«l proof w ilM.i- infttit Ik fort the ju.Iye 
f»r ia III" tifiHciieft, Henry U H irden. tlir- clerk "f 
the ilUtrict «<.u t, il Tamilian. i>nkuta, <>ti April 
*.sth. )Ss<, vix: Alaxuixler Mcnoii^nld lor tin-
!N* iiv, t-f sec sw. t ;r.:i n, r r>r> w 

lie ti;una« the Mlnwlng uitu to pr -ve 
Iiis r,'MUiiiUMis r»." idciKv up -u nml ••ultjvHli.iti 
•»f snhl hiiiil, viz: l.ihwir'l Ilt-lWrin. Win. I.ini» 
FiuticU l.iiii}:' Thmnus I.iihk, nil of I'em 
hum count), Dak. 1 J It. O. I iitany, kenislrr. 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment, 

H.N.J0Y, 
HAMILTON. 

-A. u J_,X. -LIUSTE O.T-n 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand. 

I'rolinlc ( oiirt. 
TekHitort Dakota. ' 

<Vuii»iv of JVmh.iHi. i 
In lli • rantt'-r the »>hil<' of ficorp> II. Ilai<'b, 

D- ecaneil. 
Ni-tice is he:thv given that Th-ima-; 

ha?< lilcii « ltli tlie clerk >it th's citi't u p' litig:. 
pniy;!iL'f'>r Inters of iKlmini'lniUoii nt tie: 
late "I lieorut! ((. Hutch.ileicfivfi ttt.'J (Jutr 
«lity tin: Villi tiny "f Mareh. A. D. iss*. uf.'••'cluck 
p. M. ol'.-uitl tlus-Iioiinc n «lay of u hpecial term 
olcimrt, If wit, «•! (he .Mu:«-h term. A. D. 
nt (lie h<m<e iu the entity nf 1'eiiihir u, 
territory nl' Dak'itu, has heeu s.-t t"f hcnrtiiK Htiu 
puliliou. wheuuinl where nny pcison inteti i-U-n 
may appear aii'l t-how euuss n hy the mid! peti
tion hhoiitil u<>i he granteil. 

Dated Match «th, 
34-8ri K. A. AlOIf-TKONG. 

Prnhtttc Jii'lKe. 
.Mortgage Sale. 

^yllKUIJA*. (Ivfatili list hstn mtilc in tlie 
IttH'ii" «i a cartnui mortgage excrtn«<i 
cred hy (ianrue U. Ileimherker. miir 

•mil! 
tutu «teiifere 10 Jeremiah ('un^hliu mortgngea. tlaied 
tliu JAth tin; of Anoint. A. D. l-ss:(. niitl recorded 
an a murljjagt! in the ofliru of the register o: 
(teeth in iinl for the eotintT of Tamhinn in the 
Territory of Dfikotn. on tlir i-'nii tit j of Septem
ber A. D ftt yo'elork A. M.. m hook P»oi 
morigayas. on page a?id tlmre i* Wanned h 
i»e due on naid mortgage .nt Ihe date o] this no-
lice. thaamount ot en hnmlrfd and aixtv-cigli. 
dollar* ami *eventf-ii\e cenia and 'in. 
action or proceeding lias fj«*n instituted tit l;iu 
or iu aipiit.T to teeovar the deht seeured hv *umi 
mortgage, or nuy part thereof. 

Now, lhareforc. »ioin e i* hereby given, that hv 
virtue of a power ot *nic coiiiain'eif in suid niori-
ttngc.and oi ihe smtau- in sm-h < a«e matte ami 
provided. »h« said mortgage will i>a forurloacu 
uy a saie of the mortgaged premises therein da-
scribed, which sme will he m&dc al tlia froti. 
door ol tiie coart h<m?>a in tha ritr of i'emb;m< 
in tbe county of reashinaaml Territory of Dakota 
nt puh!ic aurUoii hy the sheriff of'sanl coun
ty. or hy hi* deputy, on Saturday tlie ?th dav 01 
April. A. D. IbSs. nt lOo'cioek 111 ihe forenoon 
to satisfy tua amount which shall than !>o due on 
aaid morigage. with the interest thereon, taxes 
aud coptc and expunges of tale, and se\entv-tivt 
doiiura ttuorney'N teen, ua stipulated hi 
paid mortgage )« case ot foreclosure. The prem-
issk described in said mortgage, ami ?o to lit 
noid, »ra the piece or parcel of laud situated in 
ike county 01 Tenth.na aud Terrttorv of Dakota, 
aud known aud described as follows, to wit: 
The north west quarter (nw:4)of ^action nuiii-
herthiriaaa (13) in township number one hun
dred and sixty (ir>o) north 01 range number liftv-
tour(.M) west, containing una hundred nod eixiv 
acres. I more or Icp*. 

Dated February *.>th. A. D. 
It. <•. Tabsr. Jrrrmuu S.nn atiMN. 

Attorney for mortgagee. Mortgagee! 
Oraud Forks Dakota. 

Shiloh's Cougli and Consumption Cure 
iB Hold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
consumption. For sale by !!. L. I.ewis 

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for 
constipation, Iorb of np(>ctite, di&siiietifi 
and ailsymptomsof dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 75 cents per bottle. At K. L. I.ewis 

If your kidneys are inactive, you will 
feel and look wretched, even in the 
most cheerful society, and melancholy 
on the jollieet occasions. Dr. J. il. Mc
Lean's Liver and Kidney Halm will set 
you nght again. fl.OOper bottle. Sold 
by K. L. Lewie. 21-32 

Harrows for Kale. 
Two and three-horse harrowv for sale. 

Call at my blacksmith strap, 
32-35 Annua McDomau*, Pembina. 

Farmers, pay your taxes through \V. 
L. Abrams, at tha bank of Hamilton, lie 
has had several years experience iu the 
treasurer's office, and can aava i*oth 
bother and expense % trip to I'embina 
besides bping Bare to gpt them right for 
yo,v ' W 

Lost. 
A bay uiare, w\\\i^ <bnr y«a» of age. 

«rhite Ipot in forehead, one white hind, 
foot, shod 011 all feet. Left Uauthier,! 

Man., on tlie 19th of December. A re- i 
ward of $50 will be paid for her return to! 
1-4 Aims Bqitxau, Uauthier, Manitoba 

For sick headache, female troubles 
neuralgic pains in the head take Dr. J. 
H. McLeans Little Liver and Kidney 
tPUteto. 23 cents a vial. At R, L. Lewis'. 

Mortgage Sale. 

WIIEUKAS. dcfuult ha* been tuntle in tha 
condition* of u certain mortgage, executed 

una delivered by H'iiH«tit Hcutcv ««<l Deborah 
ilcut<cy hie wife, mortgagor?-, to Ueorgc K. Sel-
teck.esceuior. mortgagee, duied the 1/th day 01 
April. A. i>. iKsft und recorded mk a mortgiigc in 
the otlieeor the Kegifter ot Deed* iu and for the 
county of IVmhinu in the Territory of Dnkotu. on 
the 1st day of May A. D. IMOat UoVlock a.m.. in 
book 14 of mortgages, on page 4Hrt; and there j* 
chinned to be due on smd mortgace nt (he dale 
of thi* notice, the armmnt of funr'btiiidreiJ 
sixiy-llvedolhirn and no act on or pro
ceeding liat< heen ni'liiuted at law or iu equitv 
to recover the debt secured hy auid inortgnrv, or 
any part thereof, * 

5iow.therefore, notiro j* hfrpbv givfrs. that hv 
virtue of a power of *nu> i.<uitiiim'd in said luorf-
gage, and of ihe Itatute in nuch cn*e made nnd 
provided the. «ml mortgage w;ll he forerjo^-d 
hy A «»!(! of t)m mortgaged prem:*-* therein de 
scribed, which ialu wi'i he made al the from 
door of the court hoiiH- in the ntv of IVtnbinn. in 
the county of Temhma and Territory of D.-ikotn 
at public auction, by the sheriff of Mild countv 
or by hi* deputy on Tue*d«y the rtrd d«v oj 
April. A. D. isss. m lj oVjork m theforeiioon.t. 
satisfy tlie amount which shall then he due on 
said mortgage, with Die inter"?; thereon, taxes 
and roetsand expeii*'"-: und tiftv dollar* 
f$50.] aMorm-Vjj f,.e*. unstipulated in "aid niort-
gag'; it. ca<>e of foreclosure. The premise* de
scribed in said mortgage.and *otohe*ohl.arethc 
Iiicce or parcel of laud *ituated in the county of 

Vn hinaand Territory of Dakota, and known ami 
duseriU'd a* follow*, to wit: The «ooth half of 
of the *outh-we«t m;attrr tf\v 4 \ of section 
number three. the north half of tho iwrth-
west quarter jnSfiw y j of fcctirm intuihcr tvn [lut 
111 tnwuship uumberoue hum.U«.ti and tlfty-niiii-
[IMl north of range Uhe,<t»«r itfty.six [.Vil west 
containing i.\\$ $|i*ti4»wt nutf *ixtv [10UI acres inoreor i«to. 

UaM'd February JOth. A. D. iSss. 

KXMESK/M § B/IRJVWEIiII, 
BATHGATE, 

SOI.K AOHNTS I OU I'KMlilN'A AND f AVA1JRK HOtWl IISB TOR 

I, 
JAMESTOWN. 

We have an unlimited eajiiial and money is always on liand;]roB 4° 
not have to wait one day. Our rates are as low as the lowett, 

and we -jive a written n^ivoment allowing th. money 
to lie repaid at any time you want. 

Those who have to renew- this fall, will save money aa4 get a iqatr. 
deal and no deee|itiiin l»y doing business"with us. 

TTvTE CHAEaE 2STO BOITT7* 

IT HAS NO RIVAL. 
THE 

It i.s Kiinple. it is light running 

It is durable. u is noiselew. 
It is the best iiineliine in the world to buy. 

For Bale by 

SHORT BROS. 

TOTHE FARMERS 

OF PEMBINA a CAVILIER COUNTIES. 
(iKNTi.KMr.x. We would .-all your attention to the fact that We ewn 

the Sole Iii-ense in your counties for tim manufacture and sale of 

Smith's Straw tiuniiug Heating Stoves. 
used the latter jiart of last winter by a number of 
<'o, link, and was by them declared a success. We 
* several to farmers liying in our vicinity, who alie 

declare they can heat tli.-ir houses with straw; which means the far 
ihg of considerable money and hard work. We will guarantee that 
this stove will hold fire and heat ail ordinary room, for froir three t« 
eight'hocks with mice filling. A limited number of these stores 
will be sold at. the low pri.ro of s 10.00, in order to introduce thea. 
*'or further particulars call on or address: 

This stove was 
farmers of Spink 
have made and so 

H. N. JOY, 
Hamilton. 

H. CHARLTON, L. E. BOOKER, 

President. ^ M NIXON, Vice Prtstf.nii 

Serrc.'t;iry and Treasurer, 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Elevator Cm 

If our friends will try 
northwest, and under 

P. IV. \Vn.ni:u. :jii. 
Attorney for M<»rtv'»^e <;KOH«:K K. SKLt.Bi K. 

Kxcnitor. Mortgagee, 

REAL ESTATE 

AGENCY 
CITY LOTS, 

FARMS, 

LOANS, 
CONVEYANCING. 

If you want to buy, sell, loan or 
bonow, apply to lieal Estate Agen
cy, 1'ioKKEK Express office, 

I*. 8. We have some well situated bt« 
for sale. Catch on before the boom piic* 
es couie. 

The Holler I'louring Mill is uotv running, and is prepared to fill 
for the trade, and to 

eiters 

and to Exchange Ihe Best firatfes of Flour with Farmers. 
Under the new management, the grades of flomr manufaetored al 

this mill are guaranteed to 1>* uniform and of the rery best quality 
our flour they will find it second to neme in the 
ivc management we hope to piense our patrol*. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICKS PAI11 FOR GRAIN. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

3 .A. IN- IBI. 
PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

L. E. BOUKFvfc. 
fUDSQN LAMOURE, 
Q.W.RYAS. 

{'resident 
Vice President 

Cashit'r. 

Transact a general banking but/aec*. fiuy> 
and sails foreign eichause. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
nORBESPO\'I)ENCK:-Thc National etrmaa 

American llauk. St. l'aul. Fir«t National Bank, 
Ubieigo. American Exchange National Bank, 
New York. 
School, Township and County Bonds 
Bought and Sold, Long time Hortgaga 
Loans Negotiated. 

O. H. Johnaon, of Hamilton, and II. I.. HolBM, 
of KMh«, art authorind to traouel bulaMiCw 
tb. Bank, for tb. coBT*nl«ne« of paitlta in Ik. 
ifltialtv ef tb«ie tow ni, 

S.BIRCH 
Plasterer 

—AND— 

Bricklayer. 
Jobbing promptly attended ioj 

Bathgate, Dakota. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
$1.00.000 to Loan on Real Estate 

and chattels, at low rates. 
A number of good farina for aalt. 

DATID DICK; 
22-34 PgmhUL 
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